MORNING SHOW

Judge: Floyd Aprill

Juvenile Males

Standard: No entries
Albino: No entries
Apricot: No entries
Snowflake: No entries
White: 1st - Jiggles (Stephanie Manthey)
Pinto: No entries

Juvenile Male Grand Champion: Jiggles (Stephanie Manthey)

Adult Males

Standard: 1st - QE2 (Elaine Becker), 2nd - Oliver (Deb Hack), 3rd - Spike Mon Herrison (Dianne Kavalar)
Albino: No entries
Apricot: No entries
Snowflake: No entries
White: 1st - Hedwig (Elaine Becker)
Pinto: 1st - Gromit (Linda Woodring), 2nd - Samson (Lois Reetz), 3rd - Iggy (Georgianna Baughn),

Adult Male Grand Champion: Gromit (Linda Woodring)
Adult Male Reserve Grand Champion: QE2 (Elaine Becker)

Senior Males

Standard: No entries
Albino: 1st - Kenny (Linda Woodring)
Apricot: 1st - Speedy (Elaine Becker)
Snowflake: No entries
White: No entries
Pinto: 1st - Quinn (Megan Frank)

Senior Male Grand Champion: Kenny (Linda Woodring)
Senior Male Reserve Grand Champion: Speedy (Elaine Becker)
Juvenile Females
No entries

Adult Females
Standard: 1st - Nyarai Naomi (Cyndy Bennett), 2nd - Kumari (Betty Carbol),
Albino: No entries
Apricot: No entries
Snowflake: 1st - Little Girl (Deb Hack), 2nd - Bela (Charity Tutt), 3rd - Francesca Joy (Cyndy Bennett)
White: No entries
Pinto: 1st - Cocabean (Kathy Guzikowski), 2nd - Briar Rose (Chris Radice), 3rd - Millie (Deb Weaver)
Adult Female Grand Champion: Little Girl (Deb Hack)
Adult Female Reserve Grand Champion: Cocabean (Kathy Guzikowski)

Senior Females
Standard: 1st - Juniper (Lois Reetz), 2nd - Miss Pickles (Deb Hack)
Albino: 1st - Kelly Girl (Dianne Kavalar)
Apricot: No entries
Snowflake: No entries
White: No entries
Pinto: 1st - Samantha (Deb Weaver)
Senior Female Grand Champion: Juniper (Lois Reetz)
Senior Female Reserve Grand Champion: Kelly Girl (Dianne Kavalar)

BEST IN SHOW: Little Girl (Deb Hack)
RESERVE BEST IN SHOW: Gromit (Linda Woodring)
AFTERNOON SHOW
Judge: Elaine Becker
Supervising Judge: Dawn Wrobel

Juvenile Males
Standard: No entries
Albino: 1st - Erebus (Lora Silvernail), 2nd - Collins (Floyd Aprill)
Apricot: No entries
Snowflake: No entries
White: 1st - Jiggles (Stephanie Manthey)
Pinto: No entries
Juvenile Male Grand Champion: Erebus (Lora Silvernail)
Juvenile Male Reserve Grand Champion: Jiggles (Stephanie Manthey)

Adult Males
Standard: 1st - Oliver (Deb Hack), 2nd - Spike Mon Herrison (Dianne Kavalar)
Albino: No entries
Apricot: 1st - Stetson (Floyd Aprill)
Snowflake: No entries
White: No entries
Pinto: 1st - Samson (Lois Reetz), 2nd - Peanut (Dianne Kavalar)
Adult Male Grand Champion: Samson (Lois Reetz)
Adult Male Reserve Grand Champion: Oliver (Deb Hack)

Senior Males
Standard: No entries
Albino: 1st - Kenny (Linda Woodring)
Apricot: 1st - No entries
Snowflake: No entries
White: No entries
Pinto: 1st - Champion (Floyd Aprill), 2nd - Quinn (Megan Frank)
Senior Male Grand Champion: Kenny (Linda Woodring)
Senior Male Reserve Grand Champion: Champion (Floyd Aprill)
Juvenile Females

Standard: No entries
Albino: No entries
Apricot: No entries
Snowflake: 1st - Snowbell (Floyd Aprill)
White: No entries
Pinto: 1st - Cheyenne (Floyd Aprill)

Juvenile Female Grand Champion: Cheyenne (Floyd Aprill)
Juvenile Female Reserve Grand Champion: Snowbell (Floyd Aprill)

Adult Females

Standard: 1st - Nyarai Naomi (Cyndy Bennett), 2nd - Kumari (Betty Carbol),
Albino: No entries
Apricot: 1st - Vail (Floyd Aprill)
Snowflake: 1st - Little Girl (Deb Hack), 2nd - Bela (Charity Tutt), 3rd - Francesca Joy (Cyndy Bennett)
White: No entries
Pinto: 1st - Cocabean (Kathy Guzikowski), 2nd - Millie (Deb Weaver)

Adult Female Grand Champion: Little Girl (Deb Hack)
Adult Female Reserve Grand Champion: Cocabean (Kathy Guzikowski)

Senior Females

Standard: 1st - Miss Pickles (Deb Hack), 2nd - Juniper (Lois Reetz)
Albino: No entries
Apricot: 1st - Peaches (Floyd Aprill)
Snowflake: No entries
White: 1st - Snow White (Floyd Aprill)
Pinto: 1st - Samantha (Deb Weaver)

Senior Female Grand Champion: Miss Pickles (Deb Hack)
Senior Female Reserve Grand Champion: Peaches (Floyd Aprill)

BEST IN SHOW: Little Girl (Deb Hack)
RESERVE BEST IN SHOW: Erebus (Lora Silvernail)

Floyd Aprill's Cheyenne also achieved her Permanent Grand Champion status with points earned at this show.